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EXTENDING THE PERIOD FOR THE SALE OR DESTRUCTION- OF
ARTICLES IMPORTED FOR EXHIBITION AT THE NEW YORK
AND SAN FRANCISCO WORLD'S FAIRS OF 1940

JULY 1, 1941.-Ordered to be printed

'Mr. CONNALLY, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPPORT
[To accompany H. J. Res. 1731

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the joint resolu-
tion (H. J. Res. 173) to amend further the amended joint resolution
approved August 16, 1937 (50 Stat. 668), concerning the importation
of articles for exhibition at the New York World's Fair, to permit
transfer of liability for duty on article so imported, and to further
amend the amended joint resolution approved May 18 1937 (50
Stat. 187), concerning the importation of articles for exhibition at
the Golden Gate International Exposition, to permit transfer of
liability for duty on articles so imported, and for other purposes
h1aViIng considered the same, report favorably thereon without amiend-
melnt and recommend that the joint resolution do pass.
The provisions of the joint resolution are fully explained in the

report of the House Wtys and Means Committee, which is appended
to and made a part of this report.

[H. Rept. No. 774, 77th Cong,, Ist sess.]
The Committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred the joint resolution

(HI. J. Res. 173) to amend further the amended joint resolution, approved August
16, 1937 (50 Stat. 668), concerning the importation of articles for exhibition at the
New York Worldl'a Fair, to permit transfer of liability for duty on articles o0 Im-
ported, and for other purposes, having considered the same, report favorable
thereon with amendments and recommend that the joint resolution, as amended,
(lo1)ass., ,:
rhc athendmen1ts are as follows:
In line 4 on page 2, strike out the numeral "2" and insert In lieu thereof the

inuuneral "3"
Onl page 2, after line 20, Insert the following:
"SEc. 2. That the joint resolution 'providing for the Importation of artileifree

from tariff or customs duty for the purpose of exhibition at the Golden Gate Inter-
national Exposition to be held at. San Francisco, in 1939, and for other purposes'
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approved May 18, 1937 (50 Stat. 187) as amended and supplemented, is hereby
further amended by striking out the words 'within six months' wherever appear.
ing therein and inserting in lieu thereof the words 'within eighteen months and
by, adding a new section thereto to read as follows:

'SEC. 3. Notwithstanding any provision of the said joint resolution of May
18, 1937, as amended and supplemented, or any regulation issued pursuant
thereto, the San Francisco Bay Pxposition shall not be liable for the payment
of any duties, charges, or exactions in respect of articles entered under the pro-
visions of the said joint resolution if such articles have been or shall be entered
under the general tariff law and the general customs regulations in force at the
time of such entry. Nothing In this section shall affect the liability of the San
Francisco Bay Exposition to reimburse the United States for the actual and
necessary customs charges for labor services, and other expenses in' connection
with the entry examination, appraisement, release, or custody, together with
the necessary charges for salaries of customs officers and employees in connection
with the supervision, custody of, and accounting for articles imported, incurred
prior to entry under the general tariff law.'
Amend th'e title to read as follows:
"Joint resolution to amend further the amended joint resolution, approved

August 16, 1937 (50 Stat. 668), concerning the importation of articles for exhibi-
tion at the New York World's Fair, to permit transfer of liability for duty on
articles so imported, and to further amend the amended joint resolution approved
May 18, 1937 (60 State 187), concerning the importation of articles for exhibition
at the Golden Gate International Exposition, to permit transfer of liability for
duty on articles so Imported, and for other purposes."
The joint resolution of August 16, 1937 was designed to permit the free entry

of foreign articles for exhibition at the kew York World's Fair and provided
various safeguards for the protection of the 1e0venue. The period for sale or
destruction of articles imported for exhibition at the New York World's Fair was
extended to 6 months by Public Resolution No. 55, Seventy-sixth Congress
approved Jantuary 31, 1940. The proposed joint resolution would further extend
this period for an additional year and would relieve the corporation of liability
for duties, charges, or exactions in respect of articles entered under the provisions
of the said joint resolution if such articles had been entered under the general
tariff law and the general customs regulations in force at the time of such entry.
The second amendment listed above would extend to the Golden Gate Inter-

national Exposition, recently held at San Francisco the same privileges as are
extended by the joint resolution to the New York Worid's Fair.
The following letters were received from the Treasury Department and from

the United States Tariff Commission.
JUNE 11, 1941.

lion, R. L. DOU01HTON,
Chairman, Comrittet on Ways and AMeans,

House of Representatives, lZashington, D. C.
DEA11 MR. CHAIRMAN: Further reference is made to your letter of June 6, 1941,

requesting the comments of the Treasury Department on the provisions of House
Joint Resolution 173, a bill to amenUd further the amended joint resolution,
approved August 16, 1937 (50 Stat. 668), concerning the importation of articles
for exhibition at the New York World's FWair, to permit transfer of liability for
luty oii articles so Iilm)ortedl, wd(1 for other purposes.
Th1 bill extoen(s the perio(l (hiring which articles covered by the law enacted in

favor of the New York World's Ftair, 1940, may be disposed of, for a period of
1 year, which will occasion no a(dmuinistrativc (lilbcllties.

It is not I)elice(l that the) proplosc(l a(l(Iition of a new section 2 to the joint
resolution of August 16, 1937, as anionded, will endanger the revenue or provide
any alldmnistrative diflficulties. If articles are withdrawn from the fair for entry
under the general tariff law, they must be wJthdrawn for consumption duty pai,
withdrawn free uin(ler some unconditionally free provision of the tariff laws or
withdrawn' for entry ui(ler a l)on(ecd status or for transfer to the NeW3York
foroign-trade zone, In which case the articles could not find their way into con-
stinl)tion without the collection of the proper (unties.

For the reasons stated above, therefore the Treasury Department interposes
no objection to the passage of House Joint Resolution 173 In its present form.

In view of your request for expe(lition, it hasl not been possible to clear this
report with the 13tureau of the Budget.

Very truly yours,
IIIR1BRT E. GASTON,

Acting Secretary of the Treaswry.
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UNITSD STATxa TA1RM1F COMMIssIONi
Wlashington, June '1,'1941..

The Honorable ROBERr L. DooUGToN,
Chairman of the Committee on Way8 and Means,

House of Representativee.
DEAR Mn. DOUoHTON: I have your letter of June 6, 941, enclosIng a copy offr

House Joint Resolution 173, Seventy-seventh Congress, entitled "Joint resoolif-
tion to amend further the amended joint resolution, approved Augu4 16, 1937
(50 Stat. 668) concerning the importation of articles for exhibition at the New
York World's Kair, to permit trauser of lIaility for dity on. artieh so imported,,
and for other purposes.".
The joint resolution of August 18, 1937, was designed to permit the free entry

of foreign articles for exhibition at the recent New York World's Fair and pro-
vided various safeguards' for the protection of the revenue. One of the require-
ments was that articles imported for exhibition at the fair might withinI 3 months
of the close of the fair be sold within the area of the exposition or abandoned to
the Government or destroyed under customs supervision. With certain excep-
tions not here pertinent, the act also provides that the New York World's Fair
Corporation is considered sole consignee of the imported articles and therefore
liable for duties, charges; or exactions accruing on articles subject to the act
which might be-entered for consumption' in the United States.
The period for the sale or destruction of articles Imported for exhibition at the-

New York World's Fair was extended to 6 months by Public Resolution No. 55,
Seventy-sixth Congress, approved January 31, 1940. The proposed joint resolu-
tion would further extend this period for an additional year and would relieve-
the corporation of liability for duties, charges, or exactions in respect of articles
entered under the provisions of the said- joint resolution if such articles have-
been entered under the general tariff law and the general customs regulations.in
force at the time of such entry.

While the Tariffs Coninmiss on is not informed as to the need or propriety. qf
relaxation of the original requirements of the joint resolution of August 16, 19#7,
from the standpoint of the New York World's Fair Corporation, it is possible,
that conditions brought about by. the war may well be.such as to warrant some,
relief from the restrictions of the original joint resolution. As to the adminia-
trativc feasibility of the proposed joint resolution and whether the revenue would'
b)e endangered in any way by such legislation, It appears that tlie Treasury De-
l)artment could best enlighten your committee on these points. From the stand-.
point of international trade, it would not seem that postponement of the time for
disposition of the imported articles now in the custody of the New Yorlk World's.
Fair Corporation would present a serious problem.

Sincerely yours,
11AYMOND B. STEVENS, Chairman..

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In compliance with paragraph 2a of rule XIII of the Rules of the.
House of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill'
are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed.
in black brackets, new matter is printed in italics, existing law irs
which no change is proposed is shown in-roman):

[PuBLIO RESOtUTION-NO, 61-75TH COdORESSJ

[CHAPTNII 667-1sT SXs8sON]
*111. J. Res. 28MI

JOINT RF4SOLUTION To permit articles imparted from foreign countries (or the purpose-ot.exhibttift
at the New York Worl(d's Fair 1939, New York City, Now York, to be admitted without paymenotof
tariff, and for other purpomea,

IBesolved by the Senate and house of Representatives of the United States ofAAnerics
in Congress aaaembild, Tliat all articleA which shall be Imported from foreign
countries for the purpose 'of exhibition at the International exposition to, be held
at New York City, New Yorki beginning In April 1939 by the'New York World's.
Fair 1939, Incorporated, or {or use In constructing, installing, or Malktalnlini
foreign buildings or exhibits at the said exposition, upon which articles there
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be a tariff or customs duty shall be admitted without paynment of such tariff,
custolsls duty fees, or charges uider such regulations as tho Secretary of the
Treasury slhall prescril)e; but it shlfll 1)0 lawful at any time (lurilig 11nd(1/Or [withIin
six mnouths] with in eighteen months after the close of the said exposition, to -sell
within the area of thle exposition it;iy articles provi(led for lherein, subject to suell
regulations for the security of the revenue and for tile collection of import (Idlties
a.s thoeSecretary of the Treasury shall prescribe: Provided, That all such articles,
whcn withdrawn for coinslimption or uise in the Unxited statess, shall be subject to
the duties, if any, imposed 1p)o01 sulch articles by the revenue lavs ill force at the
Klatc of their vitihdrawal; and onl such articles, wvhiich shall iave sufrered diminu-
tion or (Ieterioration from inci(lelltal handling or exl)osurc, the duties, if p)a a)le,
shall b)e assessed according to the appraised value at tile time of withdrawal from
entry hereunder for coslillnl)tionl or entry under the general tariff law: Provided
*further, 'J'hat imported articles provided for herein shall not he sub)ject to any
~rnarking requirements of the general tariff laws, except wheln Such articles are
withdrawn for consumption or ulse in1 the United States, il which case they shall
not be released from customs custody rmtil proJ)erly marked, but 110 additional
(lty shall be asSessed because such articles were not sufliciently marked when
ilnporte(l into the United States: Provided further, That at any time during or
withinin six months] within eighteen mont11hs after tile close of tile exp)ositioll, any
article entere(l hereunder may be al)an(loned to the Government or destroyed
under ctistoiyis stil)ervisioln, whereupon any duties on alc article shall be remitted:
Provided further, rThliut articles, which have been adlmlitte(l without payment of
duty for exhibition uidler any tariff law and which hlave remained in continuous
customs cuastodly or nadler a customs exhibition bond, and imported articles in
bonded warehouses ulnl(ler the general tariff law may be accorded the privilege of
transfer to andi entry for exhibition at the said exposition under sucilh regulations
as the Secretary of tile Treasury shall prescril)o: And provided further, That the,
'New York Wort(l's l'air 1939, Incorporated, shall 1)e deemed, for customsi purposes
only to be tile sole consignee of all merchalndise imported uintder the provisiolns of
this Act., and that tile actual aind necessary customs charges for labor, services,
a1nd(1 other expeisces iii comitiection with tile entry, examination, appraisement,
release, or custody, together witil tIle necessary charges for salaries of customs
oftieer s 1il(1 emIp)loyees ill collIlectioln with tile sull)ervision, custody of, anld ac-
colIntilg for articles imported unrder tile provisions of this Act, shall be reibl)mrsed
by tile New York World's Fair 1939, incorporated, to the Government of the
1nitled States niider regkilations to be prescrii)ed 1)y tile Secretary of the Treasury,
and1( that, receil)ts from suh1Cl reiin)iurslceilltq s51111 1)0 ( ep)ositedias refunds to tile
appropriatioll from which pali(d, ill tho ainnier p)rovideld for in section 524, Tariff
Act, of 1930.

Smc. 2. Notwitl(lstfll(ling tile l)rovisiolls of the last proviso to tile foregoing.
sections, the Now Y'iork World's Fair 1939, Incorporated, uhlall not 1)0 liable for the
plo'llnlent of (liluty oIl articles imported ulIder tills joint resolution, to 1)0 exhibit.od
Or l'sedI by or for tile account of a forel pi. government, if (a) the New York World's
Fair 1939 , Inlcorl)orate(l, declares at the tinc of entry that the articles are to be
so exhlil)ited or used; (b) thle Nowv York World's Fair 1939, Incor)orate(l, furnlisles
to tile al)plol)riato collector of customs tile name andi addlroms of tile daily aultilorize(i
commIlgliioner of tile foreign government by wilicil or for whose account the articles
tre to 1)e so exhibited or ilseie1;find (c) tile Now York World's Fair 1939, Incorpo-
rated(l, withlill thirty days from the (lato of entry furnisiles to tleo appropriate col-
lector of Cu11sto1la(lecitlaation of stchi (llly autilorized colIlIllifsiollor tilat his
governillent vill pay aill dutiess, taxes, 11nd(1 othlor cilarges accruillg 011 8110uh articles
linder ,lol regulations as tile Secretary of tile Treasury may p)resgril)e. Su110h coin-
lllissioller shall )ossess all the rights of a consignee. 'ulils section shall romainl
ill full force i1m(I effect ulInt Ilniloty (lays after tile final termination of tile Now
York WVorld's Fair.

8nc. .3. ANotwithstanding any provision of the said joint resolution of Auga-ust 16,
1.937, as ameClded, or (ay regulation issued pursluant thereto, the New York 'lVortld'iPair 1040, Incorporated, shall not be liable for the payment of any duties, charges,
or aractiotis in respect of articlc8 entered anrder the provisions of the said joint resolu-
tion if such articles have been or shall be entered under the general tariff lat and the
general mml8tonm regulations inl force at the time of such entry, Nothing in this section
shall affect the liability of the New York W5orld8's Fair 1401 Incoporated, to reim-
burse the United States for the actual and necessary customs charges for labor services,
andi other expense in connection with the entry, examination, appraisement, release
or custody, together with the necessary charges for salaries of customs officers and
emnplo?/eC5.irn.connection .uith the supervision, custody of, and accounting for article;
imporEd. incurred prior to entry under the general tariff lawv.
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IFor the information of the I-louse there is sot forth below theo pro-
visions of law under wVhich the joint resolution of August 16, 1937,

iis eoxtoe(nd(d to the 1940 New Y ork N\orl1d's Falir:
[PUBLIC IRESOLUTION-No. 70*-76TH CONGRESS]

[CHAPTER 187-3D SESSIONI

!IT. J. Res. 4:31]
JOINT RESOLUTION ro extend to the 104o New York World's Fair and tho 1940 Golden (Onte Inter-

national Exposition the p)rovisions according privileges under certain customns annd other lias to the
expositions (If 1939

Resolved by the Senate and( House of Represetntatives of the United States ofAmerica
ii Contgress assembled, Trhat (a) the joint resolution entitled "Joinit resolution to
oerlmit. articles implported fromt foreign countries for the purpose of exhibition at

the Newv York World's Fair, 1939, New York City, Now York, to l)e admitted
without, )ayenwit of tariff, and for other purposes", approved Augtist 16, 1937, as
alnede(l anid suipp)lelnented, is extelIldod amid ma(le applicable to tile New York
N\ollId's Fair, 19-10, Incorporated.

(b) The joint resolution entitled "Joint resolution )roviding for the Importation
of articles free from tariff or customs duty for the plul'POse of exhil)ition at the
Colder (late Initernational Exposition to be hold at Saii Fraicisco, Califorilia,.
in 1939, and for other pIur)oses",Iail)provel May 18, 1937 as anindeci an(I supple-
mer(ited, is extelidedl and made applicable to the Goldlldefnte Interatioinal Expo-
sitioi to be held nt Sain Francisco, California, in 19,10.

(c) The six-month periods pro%'ided for in the joint resolutions referred to il;
this section, with rcsI)ect to articles heretofore or hereafter imported 11n111r suohi,
joint rmsolutiois or under such joint resolutions as amoeided aid extended, shalli
begin to run from the close of the resl)ective expositionis in 1940.

SEc. 2. Tlhe Act entitled "Ari Act relating to the importation of distilledI spirits-
for consumption at the New York World's Fair, 1939, and the G'olden Gate
International Expositiotn of 1939, and to duties on certain articles to be exhibited
at the New York World':s Fair, 1939," approved April 29, 1939, as amended, is
exteldedi annd mado applicable to tile New York World's Fair, 1940 Incorporated,
mid( the Golden Gate. International Exposition to be held at Aan 1Vrancisoo,
California, in 19O10.

Approved, May 11, 1940.
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